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Newsletter December 2017

Groupe Global
Groupe Global had a very successful bake sale Friday, November 24th. The swarm of customers
bought enough goodies that $342 was raised. This amount was matched by the We Foundation
so it paid for six goats and will provide lunches for fourteen students for a year. Tennyson
students making a difference in the world. Thanks to Mme Adrienne for her leadership.

Community Programs
Tennyson is well supported by our Community School Team. The last two weeks we had term
ending presentations by our Dance program and by the Junior and Senior Choirs. Thanks to
parents who were able to come out to watch their children perform.

Volleyball
This fall we have had two volleyball teams. Mme Stephanie and Mme Adrienne have coached
the senior girls and M Carrier the senior boys. The teams represented Tennyson very well as they
travelled to other schools and parents helped with some coaching and of course driving the teams
to games. A community working together to provide opportunities for our students.

Basketball
Basketball season begins in January and there are enough students interested for us to have four
teams, Junior (grade 6) and Senior (grade 7) Boys and Junior and Senior Girls. If you are
interested in coaching/helping please contact M Carrier who will be organizing the staff and
parent support.

Winterfest- December 8, 2017
The sign-up sheets for Winterfest were filled by the end of the first day. The excitement begins at
3:30 and student performances and the Silent Auction continue until about 7:30.

Quebec Trip
This week Mme Christine and Mme Davidson are meeting with grade seven parents about the up-coming
trip. Going to Quebec is the culmination of elementary French Immersion and where students get to apply
their language learning.
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Technology Leaders
Mme Christine and Mme Lapierre have been using Word, PowerPoint, OneDrive and OneNote with their
students on our school iPads. They have arranged a special opportunity for us with 12 engineers from
Microsoft coming this Friday to answer student and staff questions.

Upcoming Events
December 22 - Last day before winter break – reports home today
January 8

- School reopens for 2018

February

- Quebec Trip

Mme Mau and I are at Tennyson until December 22. We will inform you who will be the vice
principal and principal for January before we leave. I know the intent is to provide the school
with ongoing consistency in administration. It has been our great pleasure to be at your school,
thank you.
Brian Anderson
Acting Principal

